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CISCO 1,614 ft. above see, Luke Cisco — 
three miles long ,87 ft. deep at Williatnson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, i lectric and ice plants; home 
of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove.

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 18J1

CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
wi 11 ,i j n t i -ifli ‘ voted to blooded cat

tle, hogs sheep peanut cotton, fruits feeds, 
poultry, g.. oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge connete swimming pool; base 
and crappie fishing.
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HOLLAND TRAP IS CLOSING
R U S S  P A P E R ]  W H A T  TO D O
THINKS J A P S W 1 T H  COUNTRY 
ARE D O O M  E D  CLUB PUZZLES

MOSCOW, Sept. 30. — Three I At a meeting of stoekholdei 
days after Berlin and Tokio ob- j "I Cisco Country club called re
served the fourth anniversary of I eently to consider means of re- 
the tripartite paet, Pravda said moving indebtedness against the 
Saturday that "the adventurous | club and putting the institution on 
theory .if the blitzkrieg has had :. a sounder operating basis, a com- 
der.tructivc influence” over Ja- j mittee was named which subse- 
pan's military and political strat- fluently reported to the group its 
,,ijy recommendation that the elub

Japan joined the Axis Sept. 27, j building be sold as salvage lum- 
I mi j ; ber, the proceeds to be applied

The official Communist new spa- against the indebtedness, 
per indicated that the Japanese According to estimates of sal— j 
were in an almost hopeless |msi- j cage men. there is sufficient ma- I 
turn with United States produe- j tenal in the building to return! 
tiiin outstripping theirs, the war j about $4,400 net at present prices,1 
coming ever closer to the home and it was believed that with this I 
islands with the Americans and I sum the club might satisfy oblige- j

turns against the property and re- I 
tain the golf course, which has 
considerable value apart from its 
recreational aspect.

"It is better," said the commit
tee's recommendation, "to sacri
fice some portion of a property 
in an emergency if you can there
by keep the other.”

It was pointed out that the club 
building has not been in use lor 
a long while and that its practical 
value is small. It was also point
ed out that salvage values are at 
a peak now but are not likely to 
remain so. and that action should 
be taken quickly if the full trenc- 
fit of such a project is to be real
ized.

No action was taken on the 
recommendation, and the commit
tee itself explained that it was 
not "set in opinion" and was as 
reluctant as anybody to see the 
building razed. But the condition 
of the indebtedness is such, it ex
plained. that something must be 

i done at once.
Some of the stockholders and 

other citizens who do not wish 
to sec a piece of property that 

ist $20,000 sacrificed, even to 
■ jk r iwi r\ pi y* rx ’Uch a necessity expre- ~e<i the
I  j\l \  I  ty  h  £  J \  j opinion that rathci than lose 'i

I building there were enough citi- 
■ j /.oils who would come to the res

cue and help put the property on 
a sound basis without tearing 
down the building. There was 
also a suggestion that the city 
should take over the clpb and

British superior in the air and on 
the sea.

It was the most pessimistic pic
ture the Soviet press has ever 
painted of Japan's chances ot win. 
ning the war.

The long review made no men
tion of Japancsc-Russian relations.

Having started the war. the ar
ticle said, the Japanese "seduced 
themselves" into believing that 
the early capture of large territo
ries would so demoralize the op- 
pnsition that victory would be 
won.

"Japanese propagandists have 
clutched at hutory to raise the 
faith nl the population in the in
vulnerability of their country, 
the writer said. "They relate how 
a terrible storm in the Thirteenth 
Century saved Japan from the 
Mongolian invasion when an ar
mada of enemy ships 500 strong 
was scattered and dispersed. This 
reference to a miracle can hardly 
be expected to reassure anyone."

D O V E R  SINGS 
AND D A N C E S ' :

DOVER, England. Sept. 30.-—a 
Residents of Dover sang, shouted 
and danced through the streets of I 
their battered city Saturday after , 
they were told officially that their I 
ordeal of gunfire was ended, r  operate it as a municipal mst.tu- 
was just over lour years ago that ,ion 1,1 conjunction with its other
the first German shell crashed 
across the narrow Diver Strait.

Flags were flown from the win. 
dows of nearly all the houses. 
Mon working on the hundreds of 
shell-damaged houses paused long 
enough to cheer.

It is expected that thanksgiving 
services will be held on beaches 
next Sunday with the archbishop 
of Canterbury presiding.

Shortly alter 10 a. in., loud 
speakers in the town gave this 
message;

"The mayor has received of
ficial information that all the long | 
range guns on the other side of ; 
the channel have now been cap
tured.”

The message was also broad- 
cast in the caves, where many i 
people have been sheltering the 
last month during the fierce bom. I 
bardinent of this little capital of 
tlie so-called “ hellfire corner."

interests at Lake Cisco.
Fear that the club would even

tually tall into private hands an t 
be operated as an undesirable in
stitution was also expressed. Such 
a private club would detract from 
the value of the other recreational 
facilities at Lake Cisco and must 
be avoided, it was declared.

As yet, no program has been 
adopted and the situation is stilt 
hanging lire. Meanwhile the mat
ter is approaching a crisis in 
which something definite will have 
to be done.

W I L L  L I G H T

HOMEWARD BOUND—Leading
slowly wind way toward homes in Failaise. They will be long time repairing destruction wrougiv. 

by German demolition squads who spared no eflort in wreckage.

IMPORTANT MISSION—These grim-looking Alls d paratroopers realize seriousness of mission as 
they board huge transport which will fly them over Holland for largest airborne invasion ever at

tempted. Additional landings supplement those of invasion day.

t it  4OK TAT—This man o' irm t: . .  which deadly
weapons left to bring havoc ui England. Deep craters and debris surrounding concrete building show*

ferocity of air attack by RAF planes.
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PACIFIC 7TH ARMY TROOPS WADE THRU
t u * n  T i i r  SOCKET-MORTAR FIRE. ENTERWAn I He vosges  barriers  to  Rhine

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. ALT. Sept. 30. — The 
British 2nd Army drove an armoicd wedge deep into the•C- ‘ TTrlt togenb* sen today , advancing to with*

at rail and road center in a bid to trap 
»>ibly -MiO.OOO Nazis pinned against the sea in northirn 

'hannei Coast.
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PERSONAL.

117  C A N D L E S  ED AT PLAN OF 
F O R  SOLDIERS DR.  R A I N E Y

First Methodist church will ob
serve World Communion Day 
with a candle lighting service 

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Stephenson I this morning in honor of the 117

| ing differences between Rainey I T N' Ra,hb“ n- representative 
| and board members Ttie board s from the west coast naval yards. 
I action was a direct blow at Rain- w ill be at the postotfice in Easl
ey's recent recommendation forj1;tnd all thls week to hire -killed 
consolidation of the Galveston 

| medical branch and Houston den- 
I tal school at Austin as part of a

develop-

xvill depart this morning for a va
cation of two weeks.

Bert Waters of Eastland is 
spending the weekend with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mosley who 
have been Visiting their son C. P. 
Mosley and family and their son- 
in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Warren have gone to 
Arlington for a visit with rela
tives.

Miss -Cheyrl Lutgens went to 
Rising Star Friday for a weekend 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Ralph V. Glenn is spend
ing the weekend with her uncle 
and uunt in Dallas.

Mrs. H. A. Bible has gone to 
Cuero for a visit with her daugh
ter Miss Nanella Bible.

young men and women in the 
armed forces from the families 
of that congregation, .-aid the pas
tor. Rev. Leslie Seymour.

The names of all of these will 
be on the bulletin and during the 
service a candle will be lighted at 
the altar for each one by some 
member of their family or a 
friend.

Following this ceremony sym
bolizing the desire of all at home

AUSTIN. Sept. 30 —The Uni-1 $20,000,000 long-range 
versity of Texas board of regents I ment plan, 
recommended that the medical | 
branch remain permanently at
Galveston, a com plete'disagree-i R.ljney W.1S asked b>. a reporter if Alameda naval air station in
ment with the views of President L had Hny jntention of resigning northern California. Terminal 1s-
Homer P. Ramey. | in protest over the board’s action, land drydocks in southern Caii-

Thc board accepted an addition- j Hc s;)|d nn t|la) ht, wou]d .-tand | tornia and Pudget Sound nav y

After 
changed

sharp words were ex- 
at the board session.

I navy yard workers, helpers and 
| laborers lor top priority jobs at 
, all major west coast naval estab
lishments. Those for whom Mr. 

! Rathbun i> recruiting workers in
clude Mare Isla. d navy yard. 
Hunter- Point naval drydocks. the

: WASHINGTON. Sept 3" 
citjc v\ ar causes more worry here 

j than bad news from Europe Lai- i 
: est estimates indicate Japan can 
i increase its output of war equic- 
i ment. military supplies. lias 
enough raw material- stock-piled, 
to last for years; can produce 
planes as last as we can destroy ' 

I them; has army oi foui million! 
land a reserve of two million not 
] yet called up Amphibio - , .per..- 
| tions in the war are at least three 
j limes a.- di!fa It as in Europe.
I military authorities c-timat 

■shipping problems are staggering 
! haven't been solved As fin 1 
I China, the Burma-Lcdo Road., 
j when opened, will carry oniy 
j about as much goods as are now 
being tlown over the hump.

Wai Manpower Commission s ' 
plans for after V'-E day .no l. 1 
Retain 48-hour ween and other 
controls m war-producing and 

j critical labor areas.
2. Redistribute war cont ,ct> in, 

I level labor supply betw een abund- I 
j ant and scarce areas.

3. Discourage migration from 
war centers by emphasizing over-: 
time pay factor

Administrator McNutt's orde- 
freeing returning veterans tmnii 
all WMC employment controls i 
was forced by Selective Service 
Director Hershey and Veterans 
Administrator Hines, who - d i i  
with congressional critics' con
tention that Vetciatis' Placement 
Board, not WMC. -hould handV 
servicemen's job program Board 
vias created under G. I bill of 
rights, with McNutt Hershey and 
Hines as members.

Look for Gov Dewey hence
forth to go over Admimstrat n> - 
domestic and war management 
records with a currycomb that 
will throw sparks. Having put 
hunsolt on record on his western 
tour tor New Deal social ret 
and for an international peace or
ganization. he's got that behind 
him, is free to turn Ins attention 
to other tilings Hi- research 
staff has been going through the 1 
record, item by item. And the j 
Republicans have just begun w ith 
Senator Truman. T: t Dc at..

| vice presidential nominee is going 
to hear Ins words tti Truman 
committee reports read back t o :

| him constantly from now on b y ; 
j Dewey and others.

Democratic strategy is now b e - 1 
mg geared to offset possible loss 

lot New York Roosevelt handlers ,
1 aig'n't conceding those 47 electo- 
1 rat votes but they're planning to 

intensify campaign- in Pennsvl-1 
Vania. Massachusetts. Ohio, New 
Jersey, as "insurance." FDR can 
win, they say. without New York; i 
Dewey can't. But if Roosevelt 
lost- New York, he'll need P enn -’

Holland and tl
More than 200 miles to the south, American ground 

troops and warplanes teamed up in a spectacular tank hunt 
on the fringes of the Panov Forest that wiped out at least 
106 German panzers in the past 48 hours.

In the same general area. Lt. Gen. George S. Patton s 3rd 
Army troopers rounded up and destroyed an entire battalion 
ot Germans—possibly 1000 men- wlv infiltrated the Ameri
can lines. Patton s men took 118 tank.- in two days.

Seventh army troops pushed through rocket and mortar 
fire into the first tW" passes <>1 the Vosges barriers to the 
Rhine. Saturday.

American 1st Arms skirmishers and artillery harassed 
the Germans all along their front from the Echterborsch 
Forest down to the southern Luxembourg without import
ant changes in the opix stng line.- while Seventh Army forces 
on the southern liana hammered out small gains in the mouth 
of the Belfort Gap against lurious German opposition.

On the Channel Coast, the battle «»t Calais was suspend
ed for 24 hours to permit the evacuation of 20,000 French 
civilians who had been living under fire inside the besieged 
pert. Canadian troops just west of Calais captured Cape 
Gris Niz and its small gains, m and silenced the giant coast
al batteries with which the Nazis had been bombarding Do
ver since 104(1.

The lighting in Holland, meanwhile, settled down into 
an unspectacular slugging match for possession of Ilerto- 
genbosch. which controls one of the main lines of supply— 
and escape—still open to the Germans west of the British 
salient.

svlvania and probably one of 
other biR doubtfuls

Ihe j

nl $2,000,000 Riant from  Scaly 
Smith Foundation for buildinR a 
new 600-bed hospital at Galves
ton and recommended numerous 
improvements at the school.

Rainey had recommended that 
the medical school at Galveston 
and dental colloRe at Houston be

to keep the light of Christian J transferrcd to Austin. The board 
faith burning while loved ones m'e I further opposed his suRgcstion bv

urging return to Galveston of the
Supper will be celebrated.

FOR SALE — Four-room house.
fourteen lots, garage, barn, 

$1500. 506 East Twentieth street
23

school of pharmacy now at Aus
tin and investigation of the need 
for consolidating at Galveston all 
nursing education, some of which 
now is offered at Austin.

The 6-to-l vote, Mr*. I. D. Fair.

on lus remarks that the board; yard Traveling expenses, includ.
made a great mistake.

“ I'm greatly disappointed.” 
Rainey had said before the vote 
was taken “ We are making the 
greatest mistake that the univer
sity can make.”

"We've heard your arguments 
before,” interrupted Orville Bul- 
lington of Wichita Falls. "I'm not 
interested in hearing anything 
more from you unless you have 
some additional information.”

mg Pullman and meals enroute, 
will be paid by government. Hous
ing units and dormitory rooms 
will be reserved in advance for 
each new lecruit. Rathbun said.

Total farm mortgage debt of 
the country is down a billion dol
lars since 1940: farmers' equitie-. 
m their land are highest in a i 
quarter of a century, agriculture 

| department reports. Farm b lo c1 
worries about talk of putting re- 1 

• turning veterans on the land; I 
I foresees troublesome farm sur- , 
I pluses, if too many turn to agri- 
1 culture tor livelihood.

LONDON. The Red Atm> petted a third front against 
Hungary today with a thrus, into the Carpatho-Ukraine 
that carried to les- than three miles of the Tartar Pass, ■•ast
ern gateway to the Hungarian plains

Swinging abreast 1 other Soviet forces advancing 
through the chain of mountain defiles linking Poland and 
Slovakia, Red Army infantrymen breached the main G el- 
mail defenses south ol the Tatai Gorgt and threatened to 
spill across the frontier into the Carpatho-Ukraine section 
stolen from Czechoslovakia by Hungary.

The new offensive, extending to more than 170 miles 
the Soviet assault lie on Hungary’s northern and eastern 
flanks, c. me a.- Russian and Roumanian troops moved against 
the Southern Hungarian border on a 100-mile front.

Ax.> reports said the Soviets had crossed the Southern 
frontier at a number ot points and hinted that they had en
tered Szeged, second largest city in Hungary .

At the same time. Moscow announced new gams in the 
attack on Riga, capital of Latvia and reported that 80.000 
Germans were killed and 15.745 captured ui the 10-day cam 
paign that liberated all of neighboring Estonia.

PEARL HARBOR. American invasion forces extended 
their conquests to eight of the Palau Islands today while 
Southwest Pacific bombers intensified the offensive on ship
ping in the Philippines and the East Indies by sinking or 
damaging 12 more Japanese vessels.

Pushing north toward Babe'thuap. main island of the 
Palau group units of the 1st Marine Division swept through 
three more islands off the northern tip of nearly-conquered 
Pcleliu Wednesday and Thursday. Chester W Nimitz said 
all were secured.

The Marines who landed undei cover of a heavy bom
bardment. quickly overran Ngesebus Island. They encoun
tered ineffective opposite n on Kongauru Island. Nimitz' 
communique did not identify the third island.

In occupying Ngesebus. which is connected to Pcleliu by 
a causeway, the American forces obtained another airfield 
within easy bombing range of the Philippines, >60 miles to 
the fest. Peleliu's airdrome, seized early in the invasion of 
the Palaus. already is in operation.

WANT TO BUY—Old fashioned
hiding bed. Telephone 417. 23

SCRAP PAPER 
DRIVE 

OCT. 5 
LIONS CLUB

DALLAS SCOUTS VT LAKE.
Scoutmaster Ralph Nance hik! 

14 boy scouts from Dallas are! 
spending the weekend at Lake 
Cisco. Scoutmaster Nance is a ' 

| former Cisco resident and a nep- j 
hew ot S H. Nance.

ROME—German counter-attacks forced the British 
Eighth Army to withdraw from a bridgehead across the 
Fiumicino river in the Adriatic sector today, but further in
land American Fifth Army troops repulsed a similar ene my 
attack at Mante Battaglia. 10 miles north of Mat radi.

Heavy rains flooded the battle areas of both the Eighth 
and Fifth armies, making some roads impassable, even by 
mules, and swelling the Rubicon and Marecchia rivers into 
great, fast-running streams which were most difficult tu 
cross.

<
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CHURCHES
ty of Christian Set vice will meet
Tuesday nl ternoon at 3 <n’t*lock at
the church for business meeting
and miss mi1 >tutiy.

ii with Mrs C B

First Bapii't women’s mission* 
V union will meet at 3 o ’clock

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 per year (six months $150) by to worship with u o  1 SAY- Tuesday altemoon as follows:
mail (outside Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan AGE Pastor. fa c ie  one with Mr-. Paul Poe,
counties, Tex i»; outside above-mentioned counties $3 50; $5.00 in U. j ---- — K.Miig star highway; two with
S. outside of 1'exaa. First Baptist. Mis Win Isenhower. 141. D ave-
Per year, in advance Cisco) $5,00 1 e .. three with Mis. O. G Law-
Per week, by earn «r boy _ _____  ___ 12c1 , ^undav ;,t * *’ sun, 511 west Ninth, four with

i Shepard. Su| ! Mo, nun woislup m , s u w . Kewell, 111m; 1, ave-
----------------------------at 11 o ’clock. Tran Union at

ORDER OR CONFUSION? Mrs Clift. Thou a : five with Mt- G ft. I.atig-
- ton. 4al west Third street.

director. Evening worship at 8 
The i hmi' will rehearse t 7 15 Pie-by tenan auxiliary will meet 

' llo ! Wr ap. US than Wednesday evening, w.li the leg- at It o'clock 1'iies.lay afternoon at 
nbu\ ottei p rodu cin g  ular iniil-vxerk |iiay.\ in. . ting the church toi business meeting 
t-s oil w ith  d irectin '-.- and nionli .* confeiet.ee tollowiiig and in.--ion sl.dy  program. Cit- 

. ,t M ilitarily w e 1 *■OOPER WATERS. P..,toi tie one will have charge oi the
.. ■ -  ] program,ive  shaped the | |

mg it. and have the unity 
i lltn ally in the rea lm  ot ! Elder C L Casey, pastor, wi 
m u  passions, every th in g  j preach at ii o . l .» k  this momin

A. W PERDl’ E. Church Clerk.

Grace I utheran.
"The Blessed Assurance

cou ld  be m uch simpler and
nature. Or so w e th in k — es-

k' ' • > >. ' .1' s 'id-1 t , \ eiiess wa II be to; u f the -< r- | »
ii cam paign  seem s to  be tie- pum t< be delivered this morning 
t„k e  the p lace o f  princip les, at Grace Lutheran church, 16tn

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

1 decide more and mure and Ate K. Sunday sehool ses
their intellects. >"»"* * lU "1 promotion of pupil

• 4 ^  sO**G i* 

LAUGHS/
i

K jp/ .
, J  k muskii -like 1 ^

w h eth er it m ight
■ ; . „  service which begins at 11 o'clockas wt* disc l>-, ' The votmii members of the cop-

lie w ithout our

11

* sho* folks’ % . '  . 1 $
b e  C t M f b l ’i i t f t i  i n  t h e  V C x V  m H  .

teal : rice, w h ether

PRECOCITY.

m will meet thi- afternoon
c-lix-k. Th. vllurch council
it*vt hull' un hour befoie

11 : nay be heard
ie Mutual net’■vork al 11:30
,r o\ei the Brown wood ra-
linn at 4 i.’elork this after-

to sa> 
cinna
tO DC

)tner genius 
nother preci 
an O h io in 

e you ngest t

aps it better

college 's h istory . H is n. 
his studies in the nurser 
grade at 4. and at 7 had 

His career will nnti 
peop le  should not expo, 
they seem to  lH.*ter out 
life  than ord in ary  peoul

on Rev G. T Naumann. Pas- , 
,wr. The Walther League will 

'• r - T he U n iversity  o f C m - niwt m.v  Thui-t.,y night at 8 :3u
i 1 .’5-year-old student said ---------

■ . 111 * years id that Naurm r.
uw  iii T. T urner. H e began Sunday school at 9 45. Richard 
■ ’ tw « . reached the firs t  H^gan, Supt Morning worship
: he sixth hi ade. at 10 55. Sermon subject. “ Tin*!

Stiff in | ¥ \
U  EDDIE C A N T O R  '  

GEORGE MURPHY 
JOAN DAVIS 4 

NA NC Y KELLY 
C U H H I C E  MOORE
Don DOUGLAS

.1 with interest. But Good Sol.la: ’’ Y. iny p

if such freaks. U sually program .,11 l>e on the "Church |
the Soldi.*: - Htult m Alaska " Eve- 

quentlv  less successful in 1 nmg s*n ce at 8 o ’clock.
CLEGG. Pastor.

< hur. h Societies.

dC<t»m l MkRiN 
) ’ t«d,e CANTO* 

^  %

PACIFIC TRIO.
f "  ' . V  '

Methodist Women's Socie-,

The P h ilip p ire  situation  
It was a b itter pill w hen  A m . 
islands at the beg in n in g  <■*' th 
as Japanese- prisoners. ;n bone 
n ever any doubt a* to ih e  ■ v.-r 
necessarily  long and har 
and every  day add - to it.

T he Japanese are beii 
and air forces rem aining 
pelled. M ore  than 400 Ja 
been  sunk or dam aged ; 
destroyed .

In this record  Gene 
C hester W . N’ irrutz and Ai 
large satisfaction. The fr 
by  the enslavem ent and ' 
som ew hat rem oved  from  
back  the islands. But he 
in their redem ption  than 
job .-peaks fo r  itself. Th 
tor A dm iral Halsey, his n 
Praise.

N<

1
w ere driven  out o f those 
. with m any left behind 
id  su ffering. T here was 
utcom e. but the task was 
rdem ption is under w av

nc

and scattered troops 
are destroyed  or ex - 
and small cra ft have 

thousand Jap planes

M ae A rthur. A dm iral 
i F. H alsey must find 
- >o g ieatlv  maddened 
F ilip in o- has seem ed 

iperation i f w inning 
borne a larger share 

s realize. The N im itz 
t ' i r both. As 

■ ii w.nr ng highest

\rv { ' J  ]For Full Egg Baskets, Feed

-  ^ P U R I N A  LA Y  C H O W
It p ays  to b a la n c e  your g ra in  with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch lacks

SERVICE MEN’S GIFTS
Remember, you must mail your Christ

mas Gifts to overseas Service Men between 
September 15 and October 15 to insure 
him receiving it by Christmas.

DUNN’S PRODUCE and HATCHERY
107 East Ninth Phone 637.

Our Thanks to You—
. . . .  fo r  you r fr ien d ly  co -opera tion  in responding to our 
request last m onth  w hen we a k.-d fo r  m ore  tim e on 

« you r abstract orders. B y  ’ ! -. i have not only helper! 
| us, but you have rece ived  ill the elem ents o f value that 

g o  into th e  preparation  and c< m pilal f  a fine ab
stract, and at no additional m st. T im e w ill a lw ays be 
an im portant factor in good abstracting.

Here are a few suggestions: 

Picture Frames Fountain Pens
Heart Shield Testaments Cigarette Lighters 
Heart Shield Prayer Book-Watch
Stationery 
Writing Kits 
Service Socks 
Money Belts 
Bill Folds 
Utility Kits 
Shaving Kits

Ident. Bracelets 
Rings
“Itog Tag" ( hums
flam, s
Pipe
Tooth Riushes 
Books
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NEW M E T H O D  
MASTER QUALITY

HOUSE PAINT

ORI I RS for 
0. infort f.» 

jlac* ii now at 
J-.'mill -tu .- 

M E. Gol

SALE—i 
|ohair goat 

463, Cist 
He 9523, E;

to -  finest House Paint - quality equal* any 
highest grade Paint on Ihe market. Th*
Ttlanlum pigment content oi Ihls tine Painl 
provide* superior hiding and covering power. 
High Linseed Oil con.*"' '-•*■'•• 
and long wear.

$:!..'i0 Value 
Per Gal. 

Limited time 
only.$0 oo
3

FOl SALE
ye ,m set an 

,e e  it .1. ,tiii.si >t 
pe.

Lot r Post. a
•i ither sin: 

msu do:-, cha

For PLUMBING FIXTURES
SEE VS NOW . . .  CASH OR TERMS

NT TO B1 
lilk cow, 
-F4.

v 10 till ( omodc Bow I 
$59.95 Water Heater

88.95
8|9.!t!)

ATI ENTION.
R ip. .1 doth 

to*  Is. 15 cci 
^ llil).,r & Su

Also jusf unloaded aararload 
BLACK AM) GALVANIZED PIPE.

VTA TKt) \V
^ftumlry. A

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We re Home F o l k s ”

LX): r iiiiif.,’ , 
g ration 

cen and nt

■  <1. Leave 
^■nagrr. IR
■  -.*., • Man;

V.-u’ ll he proud to he seen 
anywhere in this handsome 
S T Y L E -M A R T  s u i t . . .  
styled by the famous de
Marco, to "do  something”  
for YOU.

• A* • A.* »At »A* »A* «A» »A» *A» «A» >A»«A» <A« U « «A» U «  U » »A»«A« »A« ■A1 «A» «A» »
♦▼* ♦▼* it* in  m m m m m j n m m j n m m m  m m m m m m *

$29.50 to $37.50
STYLE-MAR l suits, in
many new, exclusive patterns, are all-wool, with gen., 
me pre-shrunk linings, and stricte*r attention to prop., 
cutting, fitting, and matching.
NOW at a popular price, you can treat y-nir*.if to a 
handsome S EYEE-.M ART, the suit that will "do  iviiu-
il.ing” for you . .  . (ionic in toe/,r,.'

THE MAN'S STORE
Nick Miller.

RENDALL FEED MILL
SAYS THANKS to each of you Hull arc lielping to make 
our Feed Mill a Mieeess.

We invite others to try our Feed and Our Mill. We 
also repair farm machinery.

HI. THRIFTY — TRADE HERE.

Across street from West Texas Produce. 

East Ninth Street.

K. Y. RENDAI.L W. Z .  L A TC H .

Attention, All Car Owners!

How are the Brakes, the Steering, the Clutch, the 
Wheel Alignment and the Ignition on your ear? All 
these, and many more ought to lie cheeked regularly to 
keep your ear reliable and safe. Here at Nance Motor 
Company — your friendly Ford dealer—we have the 
trained mechanics and complete equipment to service 
your car expertly and thoroughly. Genuine Fold Parts 
and Special Ford Laboratory Test Equipment assure you 
of real Ford Protective Service, all makes of ears. Drive 
in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

n  i1* - ’a * 'a '  'a '  'v  * k* '.V W  W  W  W  W  W  **' *A- *A* *A* *1* 
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Why Risk a 
Bad ly Worn Roof

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
Mrs. I). L. Cuffey announces tlu* opening of a Dining 

Room at 812 west Eighth street, Cisco.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
i ABSTRACTERS
| Eastland 192:5-1944 Texas.

YOU never know when a badly worn roof
will spring a leak. But you do know that 

the leak may be costly.

Family Style Meals will be Featured.

FIFTY CENTS PER PI.ATE.
Hours—11 to 2 and C to 8.

Appointments for Sunday Meals will be appreciated. 

TELEPHONE 3334.

iT M I t A T  II 11*. M \ S Xlo s . k i .|< i - t > i t o
Ii)>. t "f <>•!■. 

t '
?XC« ; *. Safur-lay 
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WANTED!

POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.
Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.

107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimmiiniiiiiiiHiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

LAKEY IEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.
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CLASSIFIED
R/\ I ES: Four rents a word 
9Bfor three insertions. Mini

mum, 40 cents. Card of 
fhanks, 10 cents per line.

i \11 - 1,. H. .Vleyhew as liuMt ■

FOR RENT Seven-room modern 
^^nmc, ten acres, on Luke road. 
Fun iture foi sale. Applj 400 \V 
■ l i  street. 23

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 0

ORI I US for Spirella health and 
■  infort foundations can he 

jjBrri now at my new home, 400 
fl. y  inth sticet. t< a ; hum 42n-W. 
VI rs M E. Goldberg, Corsetier. 23

X  SALE About 100 head of 
^Ruhaii goats. Write Postoffiee 
box 403, Cisco, Texa . or tcle- 
jhoi e 9523, Eastland, Texas. 23

f f p :  SALE Complete break!a ’ 
I* un set and other odd pieces, 

at Johnson Motor Line warc- 
| e .

Postoffice box key and 
^Riothcr small key on service 
^ R 's  don chain. Call 07fi.

WA IT TO BUY — Good Jersey 
^■nlk cow. Phone Sam Hart, 
■ > -F 4  22

ENTION. HOUSEWIVES — 
It

H o l s .  15 cents pound. Cisco 
^Hlibcr & Supply. 2'2

WANTED Woman to w r k  at 
^Hundry, Apply Modern Laun-

ux r Billfold containing money.
g t ration tickets, driving li- 

d | : e and other identifying ar- 
^ H .  in or near Laguna IP tel: re- 
^Hd. Lease with Laguna Hotel 
^Hnager. Iftirry ,1. McKelvcy, 

west Main, I.o omer. Pa. 22

WA IT TO RENT Fertile farm 
^E ith some g land. Wi ite 
P. '  ■ 2 1

FO
H  one or two adults. Phone■
FO  SALE — Large residence 

ith four lots, n  a , amble price, 
terms. Phone 305. 21

LOOK -Regulation Red 
^Wro-s stretchers, slightly dam- 
H il. ' special $1.00. CVco Lum-
■  & Supply Co. 21

H r  ICE PEANUT MEN — Sev-
H ra l hundred ...... . l rlap sucks,
^feit cent.' each. Cisco Lumber 
^Kupply. 21

H it  SALE 1930 M.o' , C hevro-' 
B  i coupe; fair rubber, good 
^■nt and 'fat ■ ve Moble. 
H tcl. Phone 524. M. A. M r-!
■  ian.

Wl: T E  COLLI! PUPS the mo t 
■ cu u tifu l Stic imens the dog 
| i  itl can offer. Dime Pa- illus- 
H tcd  booklet. Comrade Farm 
^ynel.x, Gallon. Ohio. 21

B p EWRITER wanted. Phone 
■  49. C. B. Shaw. 20

H A N U T BAGS — Have closed 
■ c a l with mills for a reasonable 

^ftply of bags. Present price is 
!1 to 12 cents each. John Fro- 
■ n  Canafax, Rising Star.
%r.TA I r M I M  III T i l  I n i l  X I It

■ II I I'. H I M l . M I I  M  < I 1(1 I I \
l i " \ ,  o n  it r t|i i ir i i > in  i l l  iAl I - in ( OM.K | s s |>| U M M

IS, far llctoblT I. ISII
' I s o  Daily Pr,**-. published itaily 
1*1 Saturday and .Monday at Cisco. 
i>. for October 1 1943.
TE OS' T E X A S ,

H  < ‘o u > I i B •
I  Un1 Mate ai l ..diiov .1 1 <>t-sulil.
■  'ii.il!> .,gi i'.1 1 ' I A II o  l'lahtrty,
H .  hating ........  duly - w i n  a o o rd -
■  o> law. del" ' - '  - and s o -  that h*1 
Bl>. publisher editor of the Cisco Hit I'x*— . and il,at the following

I ' ,  the he-1 id hi- knowledge and
f, a (rut statement ,,f the owner- 

managemt’Xit, etc., of lhe afore- 
publlcatlon for the date shown In 
above caption, required by the 
of August 24. 1912, as amended 

|lhe a , I of March .1. 1933. embodied 
lection r.:;7, l ‘ost.,1 baws and Itegu- 
Dus, printed on the reverse side of 

form, to-wit:
That the names nnd addresses of 

[publisher, editor, managing editor, 
business managers are: 

hihlisher and I'dimr. A II. OTTa-  
If1 ( i-. Texa'
S. That the owner i- Free Press 
Ut ihim. , ,>r|e 11 a i i n. (' Texas■  s III, kok. Toledo. II Charles .1Hlner. ( Texas, j II Hot Holds,
H  - Texas; F. D. W right, Cisco,
II H I. I ’ ,,aster Ci , T , \ i
I  I>. Urecheen. Cisco. Texas; A. B. 
'Flaherty, Cisco. Texa
I  That the known bondholders, 
Bdgage, and ot he, S-’, urity llold 
I  owning oi holding 1 per cenT or 

of total amount of bonds, moil
H*
H< i - Ini Waco, Texan
■  That the two paragraphs next 

e (Ivlne the names of the own*
■, k h d ' - r ,  „n,i r . urlt y holders.
■any. contain not only the list of
Hkholdern and lecnrtty holders as 
H  appear upon the books of it,- 
K p  , i,, to, • also In cases where tbs 
Hkholdei oi bolder appears
B n  tho books " f  the company as 
H u  o
H . the name of the person or 
■ tto n  for whom aucb trust 
B  Is giien: a ls o  that tho said two Hngr o'
B i n e  affiant's foil knowledge and 
Hriitioni under which stockholders 
B  securlt) holders who do nol ap 
Hr upon the b,>ok« of the company
■  trustees hold stock and securities
■ a capacity other than that ” f a
Bn foie owner and this affiant has 
Bresson to i,. ■
H o n. ai— clstlon or corporation has 
B  Interest (l i rei oi
Hi st,,, i..... la, or other eecurltlei
I n  ,,s . Stated by him 
I  That tho a v ora go number of
Bb - of each laeue of this pubtlca 
B  ■ id or distributed, through the
B b  or otherwise, to paid subs, rlhers
Bing the twelve month prt edlng
I
■  a  B O 'FlsAHRRTV. Publisher
■w rt • before me
B  13th 11 x ■ ,f Octohei IMS
■ .1 K M A I H E W  Notary Public,
H A L )  Eastland County, Texas
H t y  commission expires on June I,
B ) .

W EISER-STROEBEL 
WEDDING SUNDAY.

Miss Ruth Weiser, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weiser, became 
tho bride of Clarence Stroebel, 
son of Homy Stroebel, in u double 
t ing ceremony held Sunday, Sep
tember 24. 8:15 p. m., at Christ 
Lutheran church, south of Cisco. 
Rev. Rudolph Weiser of Eola, 
brother of the bride, officiated bx>- 
fore on altar of greenery. Candles 
were lighted by the ushers, Paul 
Weiser and Norman Weiser.

Music was furnished by Miss 
Meta Weiser, sister of the bride, 
who played Lohengrin's chorus as 
the bridal party entered. She 

I wore a becoming aqua blue tal- ; 
feta gown with corsage of pink , 
carnations. Martin Luker of j 
Wichita Falls, brother-in-law of ; 

; the groom, sang "O, Perfect ! 
i Love.’ ’

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father. She wore a white 1 

! satin gown, fashioned with fitted 1 
bodice, buttoned at back, sweet
heart neckline an<t long sleeves. 
The gown and train was trimmed 
with lace insertion. Her finger
tip vt il fell from a coronet trim
med with sequins. Her jewelry 

, was a strand of pearls, a gift of | 
the groom and she carried a bon. ' 
quet ol white carnations. Her at
tendants were her sister Miss Lil
lian Weiser of San Angelo, maid 

; of honor and Miss Elsie Barnhardt 
, of Olney, brides-maid, who were 
dressed in blue and pink taffeta 
gowns and carried bouquets of 
pink asters. Ben Weiser, brother 
of the bride, served the bride
groom as best man. The groom 

j was escorted to the altar by Nor
man Luker of Wichita Falls, where 
he joined the bride.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held in the home of the 

i bride’s parents. Mrs. Rudolph 
Weiser of Eola presided at the 
bride's book. The dining table, 
covered with lace cloth, was cen
tered with a three-tier, decorated 
wedding cake and refreshment 
plates and coffee were served to 

, approximately fifty friends and 
relatives.

The young couple received a 
! number of lovely wedding gilts 
] from those attending and also 

irom other friends who could not 
j be present.

XNNTVERSARY ( M  B 
Wi l l i  MRS PI (ill.

The Double Octet Anniversary 
club met for covered dish lunch
eon in the home ot Mrs. E. L. 
Pugh Thursday with Mrs. Paul 
Poe as co-hostess. The event cel
ebrated the birthday of Mrs. Pugh. ' 
The house was resplendent with 

i decorations of fall flowers and 
the dining table, covered with 
linen, was centered with a lovely 

| arrangement of pink roses.
Places at tables were marked 

with white ink on large green 
j leaves and a tiny white bow was 
tied on the leaf stem. Luncheon 

! was served from the dining table 
with guests seated at quartet ta
bles. Invocation was ofiered by 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett.

| Following the meal two new 
members, Mrs. Wm. Isenhowet 
and Mrs. C. S. Stifles, were called 
upon to make impromptu talks. 
They responded with appropriate 
remarks to the hearty welcome 
they had received. A birthday 
gift was presented to Mrs. Pugh 
and the group encircled her, sing
ing "Happy Birthday to You.” 
Mrs. W. I. Ghormley presided at 
the business session and minutes 
were read by Mrs. Leon McPher
son. Needlework of various kinds 
and conversation held attention ol 
the group during the remainder ol 
the early afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. W. I. 
Ghormley, Mrs. J. R. Burnett, 
Mrs. W. D. Brecheen, Mrs. Mary 
Abbott, Mrs. Barton Philpott, 
Mrs. Leon McPherson, Mrs. Paul 
Poe, Mrs. Wm. Isenhower, Mrs. 
E. L. Pugh, Mrs. F. T. Shepard, 
Mrs. W. Frank Walker, Miss Wil
lie Frank Walker, Mrs. C. S. 
Surles and Miss Miriam Ghorm
ley.

Mrs. Mayhew Avas in charge and 
1 opened the meeting with prayer 
'by Mrs. A. B. Cooper. Mrs W. C. 
i Clements read lhe roll call and 
■ minutes.
| Each member was urged to 
i bring names of donors contribut- 
j ing to the purchase of new nap- 
j kins for Woodman circle home. 
| Other business was transacted fol- 
i lowing which a social hour was 
|enjoyed.

Conversation entertained the 
group and refreshments were 

! passed to Mrs. L. A. Burkett, Mrs. 
A. B. Cooper, Mrs. R. M. Bates, 
Mrs. W. C. Clements. Mrs. M. P. 
Farnsworth, Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt, 
M rs. J. W. Sledge, Mrs. E. L. 
Wisdom and Mrs. Meyhew.

----------------o ----------------

SURPRISE BREAKFAST 
HONORED MISS PI'GII.

Miss Dorothy Nell Pugh was 
1 honored Wednesday morning by 
her mother Mrs. E, I.. Pugh with 
a surprise birthday breakfast at 
the family residence, 4(10 west

Si.xin - ei t Alter am v.il of her 
triends which indeed surprised 
the young honoree, Mrs Pugh 
seated them at the (lining table 
and served an appetiser of fruit 
juice. Breakfast was served fam- 
ily style.

Guests brought a gift of a pret
ty and useful sweater lor the 
honoree which added to her sur
prise and delight. She then dis
played the gift Irom her parents 
whi h lad Started Pei hirthd.iy 
<di right for her.

Those present were Dorothy 
Nell Pugh. Anna Mae Diserens 
Mayonne Lomax, Bettie Sue Arm
strong, Gene Grantham, Hope 
Starr, Lillian Ross Seymour, Lin 
da Fee, Bobbie Lee Miller, and 
Mrs. Norma Leach.

The happy, bouyant group then 
left hi a body for school.

=
seivices and shower wax held in 

! the home of Mrs W W. Fewell 
j Friday evening. Tin house wa- 
artistically decorated for tin i.c- 

| casmn with seasonal cut flower:, 
j potted plants and fern. Guests 
| were greeted by Mrs. Fewell and 
| were -eated in the spacious living 
i room.

The installation service was 
held first and was conducted by 

; Mrs. H. J. Starnes of Eastland. 
: Later Mrs Starne- gave a splen- 
1 did addre" to the g mup and m- 
! coming officers. emphasizing 
! missionary effort and other work 
nf the WML M i' Robert Walk
er offered the dedicatory prayer.

Poe. letiriog president. F it-eli- 
tation was marie by Mrs Fewell.

Another feature of the evening 
wa- the oiestntation of a surprise 
hewer of pretty and useful gilt 

to Mi-. Coupe: Waters. Appl’oxi- 
, matel.v 50 members were present.

I The assembly was then invited
j intn the dining room where re- 
i ireshment plates were served and 
I punch was ladeled to the group 
i by Mrs. Howell Sledge. The five 
social chairmen of the WMU cir
cles assisted with the serving.

IN SI \l I VTION HELD 
IN FEWELL HOME.

A social with WMU installation

Following the 
were asked to gi 
room. A loveh

serving guests 
into the living 

loom. /x i”  \ oi. gift from the 
WMU was presented to Mis. Paul

ANNOUNCING OPENING
of the

HOME SUPPLY COMPANY
At D avenue and Fifth street, in the build

ing formerly occupied by West Texas Utilities 
company.

A brand new stock of Merchandise, consist
ing of HOME WARES, TOYS, HARDW ARE, 
GIFTS and many every-day needs for your 
home.

We especially invite YOU to visit this HEW  
STORE, where COURTESY WILL NOT BE  
RATIONED.

MRS W. \\ FE W E LL 
H O S T E S S  T O  CLU B

Thursday Forty-two club met 
in the home of Mrs. W. W Fewell 
Thursday afternoon for the reg
ular meeting. Decorations of fall 
I lowers adorned the room where 
three tables of playei - were 'eat
ed. High score for members was 
won uy Mrs Bill Childers and 
Mi Leslie W. Seymoui won high 
for guests.

Refreshment plates with drink 
were passed at the close ol the 
games to Mrs D. Ball. Mrs J. E. 
Crawford, Mis. Bill Childers, 
Mis . T. J. Dean. Mrs. Sam Baugh, 
Mr- W H. LaRoquc, M o. Frank 
Leach, Mrs. G. P Mitcham, Mrs. 
G. M. Stephenson. Mis O. L. Sav
age. Mrs Leslie W. Seymour and 

I Mrs. Fewell.
1___________________________ 1

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

:.ii hesnbum. &*<W
in* »l;r»—. • it*
symptom.*!ip relief - mrUi- inrs like N ix a' R*11ff> • r .P ut*!*- > ’ .r Li ey Da k oa f* '.uiU wf to Ut. - m .»’ u i sir a**; -•*

u».!y

*  '  2.95
3.95

I * "

FERGUSON

LOYALTY CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. MAYHEW.

The Loyalty club of Woodmen 
circle met Friday afternoon with

FOR SALE — C. G. Con silver 
plated trumpet, gold plated bell, 

in good condition. Commercial 
Printing Company. 23

$4.95

Soft as melted velvet 
. . .  exciting as a new 
romance . . .  choose 
Jolene's “brief expos
ures'” to spice your 
new Autumn clothes!

, "PIN-UP-OIRl
flower pockets anJ perky tvws a JJ clamour to
this one-piece dress of Wool anj Ravon Baskette 
. . .  In Golden Buff with Brazilian Brown. Winrer 
Aqua with Brazilian Brown, Emerald Green with 
Jet Blaxk.rixcdoin Red with Jet Blask iizc>y to 15. 

$12.95

NOTICE TO  W ATER 
CONSUMERS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
additional 5.000 gallons of water 
allowed domestic consumers dur
ing the summer months has been 
discontinued and the usual mini
mum of 5,000 gallons per month 
is now in effect.

CITY OF CISCO WATER 
DEPARTMENT.

A L T M A N ’ Cni Your Fashion Store

F E R G U S O N
WILL YOUR CAR LAST UNTIL 
YOU CAN GET A NEW ONE?

CHECK THESE 
For Inspection N OW !

Engine
economy, good? Check 
plugs, timing, valves. 
B od y  -are sheet metal 
and paint in gi«>d con. 
dition' Check for rust. 
Steering
safe'.’ Check tire wear, 
caster and comber.

Brakes
ing good? Check brake 
action.

Electrical system — is
the battery up to 
strength’  Check wires.
terminals, lights, start
er. generator.

Chasis — are ch.i 
parts tight and snug.’ 
How about lubrica
tion’

Radiator
clean and rust-free? 
Check hose connec
tions, w ater pump, etc. 
Drive line r tch
transmission. drive- 
shaft and differential 
in gixid order?

Axles and y\ heels —
are axles and wheels 
O K ?

Tires have tires been 
grass-switched lately?

W e Will Gladly Give You An 
Estimate on the Whole Job!

Noxx is the time to make sure of your 
transportation. . . . Now i> the time to 
take a good square look at that car of 
yours to see if it is going to last . . . and 
if it seems to need an overhaul, now is 
the time to gel a complete one!

It’s Better for You and Better 
For Us to Do it All at Once!

Everybody's busy these days, and con
stant repairs are annoying and time- 
wasting. . . .  It not only saves your time 
and ours to have the complete job done 
aU at once, but in most cases it saves 
real nxonev too!

Check over tlie needs of your car on 
that list at the left. . . . Now is the time
to "(let Set!”

Ask about our budget plan.

We've got the Skilled Workmen to do the Job Right.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A Complete Service.

I

<
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BRIEFLY TOLD
return tu Charleston, S C Mr
Stai r remained here tor «t long* 
visit in the Manor home.

uul it •ped that a j and t tei shancl M r.p on d in g  seve with friends'weekend in risen with their aunt j spent a few days here with
' daughter-in-law Mrs. Raj j. 
tun.

4
in Humbletovi n Mrs J. I) Strawn.

DiiIw eet-I Mi 
Cis Dick Sta.i 
u m ».* the home ot 
Man- hand Mr. at 

ccntly the past  vs« 
ei se.. w as  . .u  i imp
ibeiu- M - Stan  .n

Mi and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and 
laii' lv and M.s> May I 'ay lm  m 

i Roby are \ lsitum in Cisco, guests 
[of Mis. T.iyK'i > mothei Mrs O 
W Travis and her sistet Mrs. H

Mrs

inied to Da 
i.i M > Man

Uaner C >co Garden club 
Starr Monday afternoon at 

■ by the Women s club ho 
i. will be the i, -• met

• pending the weekend with I Mi A O. Hunt of Lubhuctl I
Mis Rose in the home of his , expected to arrive today (, C.

number i>t new members will be and Mrs. Jim Flournoy, 
enrolled at the meeting stated ---------
M D t W ateis  p tell-ng the . . n p t  n held Mr and M J« n U 'v cr id g o 1 Sgt Nelson Rose of Camp Hood J

I in the J V lieyser home honor-
Mr. and Mi v W (I Preston mg Flight Oltuei and Mis. J. L. j visitors m C'isco Satuiday.

, e ed void that their eon K... be thi . i of Mi R .W .] father-in-law Cedi Lamb.
Hu. Charles Preston is receiving Mi.neill, Mrs 1) K Waters and Nyl and Mis J  O Burnam and 
basic training at an army camp Mi? R. R Warwick, all d o -< son and M anti Mi M t B ur-
near Jackson, Miss. tuonds »>i the honoree, were nam and buby are spending the j Eastland Saturday

■ [omitted from the list of those at-|
Mr and Mis. Price E Hooks j tending the house party, 

returned to Amarillo Saturday
.liter hav ing spent the pa-t week \ Mi and Mi’s Gu.s Kellogg i<

i-ton Friday aft

visit with her mother Mi J,. 
C. Glide w ho is convalescing f, 

M c; L. Hatton returned to a recent illness at hei hum.
liter having, Second street.
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E X T R A  S P E C IA L
Ladies Leather and Fabric

Values to $5.95

SPECIAL PRICE
$3.95

pills taX.

This sample lino o( Bags was bought at a price and 
we are passing the saving >>n t.> you. You will find ail 
the newest styles . . . Pouch . . . under arm . . , envelope 
and handle styles in all the colors tor Fall.

Blacks -Browns- Luggage—Navy.

^ ! c M m w § t o c c

M,i

Nick Miller

Alan Wl

VOLUM

Clumb some

dr>cer

lllllllllll..... tllllllllllllltlll.....Hill....Illillli....Illl.................................................. .
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Don't Let Your A r m y  or N a v y  B o y  D o w n l

What 
language 
is that?

S n o b l e  c jo b le

Mi
of
of

Prof. Tsk is a philologist. Word* are 
his meat: Chinese, Sanskrit or Artec. 
He can even understand his freshman 
daughter and soldier son! But the 
talk he's hearing now has him baffled.

You, too? . . . Well, it's simply the 
•very-day speech of the line crews 

who keep your home and community 
supplied with electricity—come what 
may. A "shoo-fly,” for example, is a 
temporary line built around a tree 
fall, wash-out or construction job.*

These men don’t coin curious 
words just for the fun of it. They 
use them, as a kind of oral shorthand 
— to speed their work and help bring 
you better electric service.

Lots of folks take the linemen s 
work for granted. But they are an 
essential part of the industry which -  
under experienced business manage
ment — has met every war demand 
for electricity — without shortage or 
rationing — at low pre-war prices.

That's an accomplishment in any 
man's language.

*A "clumb »om#" is on oppr*nf>c* lirtmmrrn A 

"gond idoncor  is a laborer A hom *» • it o 
end *y*. "Snob/* yob/* is on}//. < ? • < ” »t # —
ber by itt nomi,

You can only imagine the terrible suffering and embarrassment that would come to your boy 
in service if Christmas time comes and he receives no package from you. Words could not de- 
scribe that feeling of loneliness and pain when other boys are receiving their packages and he 
looks but in vain. The fact that you mailed it to him but too late for Christmas will be little 
relief to him. So observe the above dates and be on time.

During these dates overseas Christmas packages may be mailed without 
written requests from men and women in service. I ry your best to mail 
packages before September 30.

Let's keep up the morale of the fighting front by showing the suppoti from the home fiout.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

ADAM’S WELDING SHOP
now

Featuring portable welding. W e do all types weld
ing, also wc arc equipped with drill press and set of bolt
dies. ft f

LOCATION
Former Moyer Welding Shop — 707 F Avenue. 

Across the street from Merchant’s Fast Motor Lines.
‘Bring your work to us, or we will go to it.’ 

( F.CIL AD AM S, Prop.
Telephone .161.
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